
LISTENING FOR CHILDREN - 4
Little Pepa´s holiday, part 1

Hello, my friends! How are you? My __(1)__ is little Pepa and I like holidays a lot. Do you 
__(2)__ holidays too? What do you do on holidays? 

When I __(3)__ holidays, I don´t go to school. I am usually __(4)__ or in the garden and I 
play with my sister, little Jane. I sometimes __(5)__ watch TV or read books. Do you read 
books? I sometimes play football with my __(6)__ too. I like football a lot! But my sister 
doesn´t like football at all, she likes animals. She often plays with  __(7)__, ducks, cats 
and sheep in the garden. Our garden is very big and our animals are always very __(8)__. 

also    ___

as well    ___

at home    ___

dangerous    ___

dogs ___

friends ___

frogs ___

have ___

like ___

name ___

noisy ___

read ___

1) Does little Pepa like holidays?

________________________________________________________________________________________________

2) What does he usually do on holiday?

________________________________________________________________________________________________

3) Does little Jane play football with little Pepa? 

________________________________________________________________________________________________

4) What does little Jane like? 

________________________________________________________________________________________________

Přepis nahrávky (správné řešení): 

Hello,  my friends!  How are you? My name is little Pepa and I  like holidays a lot.  Do you like 
holidays too? What do you do on holidays? 

When I have holidays, I don´t go to school. I am usually at home or in the garden and I play with 
my sister, little Jane. I sometimes also watch TV or read books. Do you read books? I sometimes 
play football with my friends too. I like football a lot! But my sister doesn´t like football at all, she 
likes animals. She often plays with frogs, ducks, cats and sheep in the garden. Our garden is very 
big and our animals are always very noisy. 
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